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As most are aware, lhere arc areas of ,]rift extern;1J lo any terminal moraines,
the origin of whic:h is still in dispute. On general principles, it would be expected
that numerous lakes would have frequently occurred during the Ice Age. As the
ice advanced, streams would freqnently be dammed, ancl their channels more or
less changed, and the m~ight of the ice, with its chilling effect, in level areas would
not infrequently produce a subsidence toward the ice, which would often become
filled with the floods escaping from the ice.
13eike, in his "Ice Age," last edition, draws a graphic picture of such lakes in
central Korth America. Inferences deriver! from the .\Ierjelen Sea, and similar
lakes in the Alps, Ureenland and the Himahyas, strongly urge the probability of
much larger nnes ot the same kind during ancient timeR. Such have been found
in side moraines upon the more recent drift. Lake Agassiz, an,] of the Blue Earth
region in Minnesota, aml Lake
.lames
llakota
Lake and
in Dakoti, readily come
to mind in tnis ecnnection. But can similar lakes be recognized in the much
rroded and fragmentary deposits external to the great terminal moraines? Some,
as one with whom I was talking a few ye;irs ago, when cliscussillg Prof. ·wright's
hypothesis of Lake Ohio, sail1, "Glacial lakes am n delusion and a snare," and yet.
the same person has mapped sueh a lake in central Wisconsin. Others would refer
most of the cxtra-morainic drift to this came.
Une difliculty, ancl one which some co1Jsidrr insupernble, is the absence of dis·
tinct barriers and ;;hare-lines and olll water levels, The beaches of Lake Agassiz
have been readily traced, but where are there any such traccai)le about Lake Ohio
or Lake Aliscouri, or anywhere upon what has been called the older drift? The t'ven,
f]at topography impresses one with hcustrine character in traven;ing the Blne Earth
region, or that between Scotland and Mitchell, 8. D.; but we can readily see that
if a lake has been of transitory duration it would fail of producing a plain.
Defore dwelling on a few recent obsenations, which it is the main purpose of
ths paper to present, Jet us cons11l»r briefly a few reasons for the commo11 ouscurity of the shore-lines of ohl glacial lakes.
1, The rnrtacc of such lakes would usually be very inconstant. The ice wouh1
have lJeen a very unc>:rt,1in barrier. The drnnee of <kpositing a 1Jeach or cutting
" cliff would therefore have been small.
2. The accumulation of shore deposits woulLl not only h8 slight, but being
made largely by floating ice wonlcl be quite unequally distribntf'd, especially in
wide and shallow lakes. Prevalent wimls would dri 1·e the drift-laden ice to certain shores much more than to others. lf the Jakes contained islaml 0 , the more
remote short:s might receive no erratics.
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" The difference in the ease of ero.,ion Ldween glacio-natant dnft clays and
the formations bordering them, muy pro1lue•: marked changes in topography and
drainage. '1 he re)!iens of Dakota and Kel>rnslrn illustrate this well. Loose
sands and easily ermled clays hordc·r tlie w1:.-tern edge of the compact and often
bonlcler clad drift clays. 'Vhile the latter are little affected by rains am! f'tream·
lets, the former are nipiclly removed. l\Toreover the former are peculiarly subject
to sli1ling and slushing out at base The amount of erosion which has taken place
since the occupation of the earlier glacial lakes may iJe more perfecily realized.
whcm we learn that the prominent high terrace found ~long the Missouri, 'Vhite
am! Cheyenne rivers is more than :)00 for-t ahove their present water level. This
terrace Llates from the time of the 'cconcl moraine. or possibly of the first, of the
"second glacial epoch." Ar.cl this terrace is much more recent than the lakes
under consideration. An erosion, which has excavated these valleys to such a
·depth, must certainly have greatly changPd the surface along tho old lake hordern.
4. Yet another inlluencc may ham frc:rinently clone much to mask lacustrim:
features, viz., orographic changes. Gilbert has recognized as prominent in the
cases of lakes Bonneville a!lllClrnm\Jerlin
Ontario.
finds an elerntion of Chamvlain deposits, of :;:;o feet in eastrrn \Visconsi!J, an<l of 5-600 feet in northwestern
part of the rnme Statf'. And this has been in a much le:os time than has elapsed
-Since Lake Missouri was filler! with loess.
So much on l!eneral priuciple. As may be remem\Jered the writer has held
that the extra-morainic drift of tr.e l\'lisrnuri valley is probably of sub-ariueon8
origin, that Lake J\fosouri which rleposite'l the loess, at an earlier stage wa-.
partly filled with sand. gravel and houlcler clay; that a similar lake occupied thf'
Red Lake region, from the Bijou Hills to the Big Bend. Also that a similar one
covered a wide scope of country froin near the mouth of the Moreau northward.
Hitherto, I have found rather scanty evidence of an old water levci in the rlistribution of boulders about the Bijou Hills, !"i00 abo\-e the _\lissouri or UJOO above the
sea, and a patch of houldery gra~vel and cl&y .;10 fret abm·e the Missouri, covering
.an acre or :-o, south of the mouth of \Vhite I{i 1·er.
Tn 1888 Prof. G. F. \\'right reported the finding of rnmething like a moraine along
the tlivide south of the l\Ioreau river. (See Proc. A. A. A. S. 18::'8.)
It has been my privilege the past season (l"!JOJ to traverrn the course of Prof.
Wright, with the same companion, Hev. T, L. Riggs, and to spend a few days in
;the examination of this feature.
I found Fox Ridge a high sandy platc<rn, forming the divide between tho Moreau
.aml Big Cheyenne ri1·ers. Upon it, and on its rnuth slope, I found no northern
erratics. lts summit twenty miles west of the J\!issouri is about 2,400 feet above
the sea. Along ih northern slope is a peculiar flat-toppe1l, butte-like ridge running east and wr,;.t fer 1.;.20 miles, i'.s top being nearly horizontal and about ;)0
feet lower than the: ;.urnmit of Fox lliclge.
This wa,, determined not only liy several barometric readings, but by distant
views from lJoth nortii and south. The ridge is well coyered with granite bouldc:rs,
ancl cl rift 2-f, feet thiclr, but strange to say no northern drift was found south of
the ridge, •·xcept wbere its pre.•cnce could be accounted for by recent transportation. The land ju,t south of the ridge is frc<.1uently ;)0 feet lower than its top.
This ridge is not strictly continuous. There is a wi!le gap, particularly, where it
is crossed by the Yirgin creek,
The margin of the drift I harl not time to trace fully, but was informed by Mr.
Riggs, who knows tlw region well, that it cro;-;es the i\Ioreau 2-)-:lo miles west of
its mouth and runs nortlnvanl at ahont the same distance from the Missouri for an
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indefinite dibtance. lnside this margin the land nowhere ribes higher than tbe
margin, and it is here and there 'prinklHl with northern boulders, otten in patches,
especially on the higher levels. The divide between the Morrnu aml Gram] rivers
has an altitude of about 2,:;oo feet. .i\lost of the surface is of Cretaceous clays, and
is much eroded, the alternating layers of hard and soft material, producing an
interesting topography, slllllded here and there with high, flat-topped buttes.
The course of the marginal rillge south of the .Moreau is in line with some high
day buttes on the east side of ihe Missouri, just above the mouth of the Little
Cheyenne, which are known as \Vellancl Buttes. They are strewn with a thin
layer of boulders, and are the west end of a high divide separating the Little
Cheyenne and Swan Lake Creek. Crossing this divide is a well preserved ancient
.channel, more than 400 feet ;ibove the l\li"'ouri, and there are traces of an old terrnce along the .Missouri, near the \Velbnd Duttes, at about the same level.
Putting thetic things together, we come with some confidence to this conclusion:
Fox Ridge, with its eastern extensio11, the \Vellaml Duttes and the high land southwest of Bowdle and west o[ Faulkton, once formed the llivide between the Chey€nne and :\loreau rivers, when they fiowed through to the James river valley. \Vhen
the great ice sheet came down the latter valley during the glacial period, and occupied the outermost terminal moraine, there was for a time a great lake formed
north of this Fox ridge divide. 1t was deep enough to float ice-floes and probably
bergs from the edge of the ice sheet further north. These formed a boulclery
beach along the margin, particularly along the southern side. Of the two outlets
ind1catecl, the western one cut down more rapidly, and formed part of the course
-0f the J\lissouri. As erosion proceellecl the bouldery margin became a rillge, be{:ause it yielded less rapillly to degra,Jation than the soft clays and loose sands
adjacent.
For this glacial lake we propse the naiue Lake Arikaree, after the Indian tribe
whose home formerly occupied a consideralile portion of its area.

STRIATIO.N OF ROCKS BY RIHR ICE.

BY J, E. TODD.

Though it 1s comn:only aclmittecl by geologists, tbat Loth lanll-ice floatingand
ice are capable of striating rocks, wben armHl with erratics; careful cli5criminations seem to be largely negledul. The question, whelher river-ice was ever the
active agent in 'cratching iocks, ha(! been raised in the writer's mind several
years since by a few obsu vabom in Dakota. Diligrnt search at several seenungly
favorable localities
given had
only negative ev1drnce, until this past season, when
two or three observations :,eem to cli:monstrate the fact that such is not very
infrequently the cuse.
In this abstiact theie is room but for the clearest example.
Three miles above Grand Tower, Illinois, tliere is a lrnrd even-topped stratum of
{lark lime-stone, jutting out from the eastern bank for scvernl yards, and dipping
at a slight angle toward the bank. Tlie steep face resting upon it amt extending
further up-stream is covered with large sarnlstone boulders. The clip of the rocks
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